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OUR ARCHBISHOPIS LETTER.

ST. BONIFAdEc, ?ay 10ih, 1893.

Bm . J DermodY.
DEAp' lit,-I see by the lastIissue ot the,

NiORTH wST ItEVIEW that You have been in-
trusted by the directors of the journal with
ho management of the same, "the companr

fortho prosetit retalning charge of the ed -

tornal cotnina."1
1 iieed not tell you that I talle a deep in-

terest ln the NORTEWEST REVIEw which Is
the ani'y Englieh Catholic paper pnbIIshed
within the limits of Manitoba and theoNorth-
west Teritoril. I hope that you wiliobtain
a remunerative success. It is enough that
the oditors do their work gratuitonsiy, It can-
u t be expected that thb materiai part0f the
publication shonid romnain withont remunor-
Ltion. I therefore strongiy recomxnend to
aIl Cathoitosunader my uRtdiction ta gîTe a

1iiberal support to the NORTHWEST RILviXw.
Itbaufuily my approval, thongh, of courue, 1
cannot bo responsible fer ovory Word contata-
ed ln It. The editors write as they think
properthOy are at full liberty ta say what

te ihand la the way they like bout.
The sol-e 'ýontroI1I can claim lu ovor the pria-
ciptes they express and 1 have fio heuit ition
Instating that the principios announc.ii by
thinm are sound and ouglit to be endoreed by
#Vory uonnd Catholic la this country.

I thierofore considor that yon enter a good
work and I pray to God thai Ro wil tos
yrou ln lituaccomplishmont.

I remati.
Youru ail devoied ln Christ,

t ALX. AECKBISiiOP 0F ST. BONIVACE,

WEDýNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 5.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbe blindness of sin te a figure of
rhetorlc we take no stock in. Sin le the
voluntary slîutting of the eyoa.

Your position as the bead of the tam-
ily la a failure if your bayor girl donI
think yau are ail you preacb t&ltbem
by exan>ple as wll' as by your advice.

Take prIde in your work, givo it your
be8t attenitton¶, light not the least part of
it. They Who don't do this are the
failures; and thoy are, unfortuinately,
the imejorit.y. _______

P. P. A. Cour.cil No. 37, Of Toronto, have
condemnod the Exhibition directors for
invjting Sir John Thompeoti to open the
fairin utlat ity. The auccosa of the ex-
hibition je now assured.

For the seepy discase, read your
Cetholic paper diligontly and conscieîî-
tiously. There leno btter wide ewako
remedy. Whil il iS difficuIlt to name
tho beet, your own organ admite of Do
supo rior. _____

Progressive New Zoaland bas esta-
blehed a now rmb for its Hotiso of
Itepreontatives, namely, thet no speech
shalt occnpy more than ono hiaiE hour,
This samtnary crking up of effervescent
patriote in aur balle of legisietion wouild
be an immenêe relief andl gîeatly ex-
pedite business.

Santo, the assassin, went ta bis well
meritod doomn, unreprontant. At the
lest dreed moment ho refused the mnini-
stretions of the attending priost. Yet,
we are told, wlîen a growin'g up lad ho
lied distinct religious tendencies. But
ho took te the reading of infamous and
corrupting liter&bture, and al elutery
influences wero destroyed. Hie career
points a moral.-Pittsbnrgh Catholic.

A correspondent to an evenlng papor
is very much exerciaed ovor'the fact
that a "Hynin to the Angels", was sung
in a Protestant cbumch and ho a8ke, in
a most fearful and an xious wail, je this
',in >accordance with the teechinga
af acripture and the standards of Pros-
byteriittism." If Our anxious Eiend1
wl permit us we will Bay thet it isin
perfect accord wîtb tne toachinge of
oeipture, but as ta "the standards of
Preebyterianiam" wo really believe ie
la not, for we have nover been able
ta iiscover anytbrng evon approacîîing
the angelic in the WeStminister Confes-
smon. We trust that this replY MAY sat-

war'ii it into a more scriptural an(
faitbful clîerity and themefore, intoj
more loving mood towerds Gods bal:
angels. ______

The Pittsburghi Catholic says:
"Tbe labor investigating commission

Sitting in Clicago, is not, as many pot
sons suppose, an erbitration committee
Its business iS to examine thie causes
controversîis and difficulties existini
between the railmoade andt leir employoj
at the tim2 theo ëpmeident appointed tiii
commission. It 18 praütically a court o
inquîry and posseeses ail the powens anc
autlîority WilubcbI are poesessed by an(
belong ta the United States commission
or's aPPOinted hy the Circuit Court0
the Unîited States."

CHARITY WITH A PROVISO.

"CGwent" a wriîer in Saturlay Nigli
givea So-cailed charitable institutions2
sovere and justifiable dressing down.

Il reminde us of wlîat the labo brul
liant writerjohn Boyle (YReilly tboîighl
of thîls organized charity .
*'organised charityscrtimpt and iced,

Christ."

O (UR TENTH TEAR 0P PUBLICATION.

lVitb Ibis issue we enter on aur teull
*voar of uniutomrupîed publication, and
firat wo muet bonder aur sincene tutanks

a> aour arm> of fniende Ibroughont this
ýeNombhwest Terrutor>', wiio have sa nably

aided us ,b>' titir unwavering support.
Ibsy mter nErio emajl satisfaction

ta us, afler nine years existence, as we
ecan over the prospectus then iseued. toknwththe promises made bave been
carried ouI, and the pledges we ther
gave bave been igidIl>' edlered ta.

For the benefit o!oum new friende, we
reprint, the !ollowiug exbract froa tha
prospectus, aud enu assume ail
patrons that aur career in the future will
ho exactl>' on the seme hunes.

"The main endeavar of ho NoRTHE
WEST REIvIIZW willho thie diffusion af
Catholic literature ; ta Sîîpply pure, solid,
anC entemtaining roading for C atholics,

Dand il will sînive ta prove euchul: compan-
ion ta ite meadlers thal ils weekiy al:
pearance will hoanxiaus>' loakeC for.

The zrroaleet daim oui which the RE-
vîew seoke e place in the boueehofd is
that it lesand alwaye wiIi ho, tboroughly
suad uncantpromistngby Cathobic.

On thue question a! politic-a questior
which largeiy entor@ unto thue campas-
ition of înost fiewepapers-this jounal
wiii ho conepicuoua lue pendent. Titi
opinion that Caîbiolic papers ehould, in i
greel measîre avoid politice is shared iu
lthe publieher o! the REvîEw; but as
Catholica have e wido sud deep interest
in tIble countr>' wlicb are eitîter affoctoci
or taucbied upon hy politice il tiîenolore
bocoujes an imposaihilit>' for e Cathohie
journal toaevald sîttirel>' hoing broughi
iata the polilical axena.

Howvever, the REvîEw will interfere in
politics offly whon Cathiaiic intereats are
et ebake anC lu the ceuse a! good gavern-
mont, broating al! questions in e hroad
and liheral manor witbouît regard for
part>' feeling.

Ifsa government ho fouud uuwomtbv a!
ubccofdence Il * * * * * lthe

jr'livýI ib nover hesitate to ay s'5no
malter whîo the offendung part>' me>'ho."

LIBERALISSI.
The secuier, and iudeed, also a part of

tîhe religions prose, o! tada>', are ire-
quenîl>' found cammoending the Catit-
oic chiurch on ièr suppased "lihorai"
tondencies. Tue>' make e misaeke. Thte
Cathahic cluurciî ueven did and nover
s!tall lolenebe euther a "libemal" or "con-
evativoe"poiicy as the world accepte
tbe tonm.

Liheralisir, as il moans a license to
break througb the juat, GoC-given iaws
of the pasl, and et man'e arbiîramy1
desire ta tramplo under foot the tradi.-
hiottealike o! religion and organized
eociety-liheralism as il uueane sevor-
eu'ue o! the hies a! faihh for the sake-o! a
!oatish sud faiso ides o! pragmesa(and
titis is the liberae no! the presont day),
the chumch cati novem sanction. On the
othen band, th~e seai o! epprovel wiIl
noyer ho set an the canservatism.Iht
would iuold dos n ian in bis rahional
almuggie for improvoment and eniight-
mont. As ages rail b>' the opinions, lte
manneme-ave I oven the eamth itsel!
chanîges. Tbe church recagnizos Ibis
and invites tbîe Weil roguiated edvauces
a! science. But se permils not an>'
oncroacbnent an ber Comalu. To the
"libemal" af the mojdem aschoal she turne
lte Irown o! diepleasume.

Liberty ile Irue oui>' wheu euhject ho
reason, aud Ibis principle lte churcît,
wiso anCdlio01Y even inaintains. To the
to zeaus coneervntivo she acta hike-
Wise, for GoC Ceaires ýhat man will ake
ail the nieaus Re bas givon ta improve
hisse . The chturch knowe the "happy
mediumi," anC expenionco bas provon
bow weIl abo lies heen guided b>' tbe
"Great 'ubot'ý lu eteOning Oven hebween
Scylla andChCaryhdis.

HONOB, TO WHOM ÛONOR 18 DUIE
"The beet view o! Edmonton appeeîing

in an>' newspaper la la o bfouud lun theluet nuinher o! the "War Cn>'." The
view je one of Jaspor Avenue taken froun
the top o! Lene& PicarC's -store b>' Mr.
Maîbors, pLotographier. In the fore-
ground la II'e procession of the St. Jean
Baptiste Society' headed b>' the Edmon
ton Brasa band. Il la underliîîed "Prov-
incial oficer Read conuctc a yen inamch
au the Main Street o! a North Western
cil>'." The local monhora o! the SI. JeanBapliste Societ>' are înncb annoyed Ihiel
a photagmapl of Iteir marflt sbauid ho
usod in Ibis canuetian.'

The above dlPping [rom an Edmonton
paper wa sont ta titis office Ihrougb the
Mail anC recoived b>' us on Saborda>',

da our S. A. friends are great Ipushers" for good and loyal citizens, we are ready ta
a trade in the ser.sational line, and eaD obe>' evon unjuet lawe, that is no reason
Iy therefore wolI underatand tbe annoy- why we sbould not use every logit-

ance toetb>' the St. Jean Baptiste Soc- imate means 10 bave sncb laws
et>' o! Eunontonu in being made to wiped offthe statute books of our pro-
appearas a salvation army. Our syni. vince. This delegetion is a nowmove ii

r.pathy is a1Iea oxtonded ta thie Edmonton the progresa of fis absorbing and anx-
e.brasa baud, WVe woubd ask our S. A. loue question and we shahl, wbile isli-

se b rienda boere toaet once correct titeir 'tooi ing il over>' success, anxiously watcb its
gfresh"l artiet. or wboover had the imper- rosulta.

le tinenre ta insert the cul; and 10 make Ithe
f amende honorable tbraugli tliecolunns of THE REAL CANADIANS.
ýd the IVar Crs'.j Our esleemed contomporan>', the Cath-il

1.IL seema bardly possible that lied the olic Yegsîer, bas e ver>' sensible andof edilorof the Wen Cry knowrî that the timely article ou use off the wordta n.
Out was bagua that bie wuuld aIEow il bu adtan. WVo would cammend ils caneful
appear. perusal to aur coutemlporenues iin Mani-
te Marked copies Of Ibis issue Of the loba whîo are wout to aneer et and cahi

aRavîIsv will ho mailed ta the S. A. Bar- the Capadians of Quebec French.
a cks bore, and ta the edilor of the War "A great amouit o! attention lias been
Cm>', Toronto, Ont. We will await a ra- paid of bale lu tliÉ deiij prosse ta ur
sonable timo fan e repl>', before glving French-Canadian compatriote, atnd thteir

it cou ntry and practices. Tie toue ofan>' furtbor commente. nian>' o! the articles munsI ho strange ta
Frenich reeders. Younîg ladies give

THE HON. MR. LAURIER. thetr pratîlinir îrossip an the "8%weotneess"
Before tItis issue of lte REviEw reach- aud 'niceneas" of tlîe country', andI vis-itors of a week plopound thîein îtelv-os our readors, lte Hon. Mm. Laurier,' thongltechemes for the hetternnt of

the dielinguislieul leader of the Liheral the Frenchi and ail thinga Frenich.
part>', wiil have camre and gone. Evor>'- Englalsb mnIanit>'eta tuly a greal and
one in Ibis province, withiout regard to wouderful bhiutg; but otie woulii tlinkthal lu thil e nw ]and the excînusivetieesIl perty, wi]b, we feel asaurod, exlend to o! the Bnton waîîld ho overw helmed byI hIlti a cordial aud lîeart>' welcoine ta the continental beadth o! Caniadien

ýs Ibis great nortb-west portion of the Do- lakes and rivera, foneets and prairies,
La minion. One zood effect of bis visit 18 whicb eîreetclî Out for the Eurapoan o!

evory race and creed. But John Bull.y beginning ta show ilsel! in the deil>' ishuesa dos not dawtî. 'Ube Englieli
press of Ibis cil>', ospeciall>' in Ibal 0f bave imposeci thein "ueiorr civuhi-

Sthe local gavernment argen. The Trib- zlition atn over>' race the>' bave attempt-
eune bas for the peet four years been ed ta rulo, India beiug e possible ex-

o epedin isef i ausig heFrec ception-at least since titeir lassesoxpndig isoî ii absin th rechtaugbt theun some wisdom. Tue>' cen-Il Canadiens and thoir beautiful province, flot brook opposition; lte>' have offored
i and holding them and thein institutions, 10 subject races lte choice of being An-

customa, languaLge sud babits up ta id- glicized or exbermjneted Two naces
i icleow urn amundendpraes r.have iccossfuIly rosistod tiiese et-e iclenowture aoundandpraseuMr.tempte -the Inîs1h, and the French itnýt Laurier leause be says ho js proud of Canada; and lte attitude of the average

Il being a membllr of that orstwhîile des Briton tarde theee races is oîne of
Il piaed and caluminated rate. The Free superiority' mingled wilb conlempt.

siThe>' are so Tory un.Euglisti, yon kuow.PreFss, wbieh, oni>' a fow days ego a, But la us wbo (do not bolieve thetthieIn ite éditorial columins, that "in Quéec sun nîses and sels in England. tliougb lb
dwbero the French Catholics areoin a me- nia> on Bitisfit possessions. a few grainsljorit>', there are recumring seesons of of golden wbeat me>' ho faîînd lu the

3, cbeff of French and I risih character. As1outragea on Protestants," js juat now ex- Canadiens, me gîve crodit 10oîîur cant-
ponding ail its praisea on bum. Even patriote of Quebec as the oui>' real Cen-
Mr. Joseph Merlin, that "ian withonb adiaus we bave amouget us. Ail tenear orconciece" bo roîsedta et of us-English, Scotch, Irish, Ger-is rear orconciece"whoproise tomale- look ta saine counîtry lu Europeypratoct Mm. Laurzer's compatriote and as lte baie ofour immeduale ancealors.
co-religionists in ai tuiir ights aud priv- With thie Frouch-Canedîans ibise iffer-

IL ileges, provided tbey returned him 10 1 ont. Tor generations of mon and thie
1.radical change of ideas in tht> aid landl

offceanCwîî eferard ebîneess>'divide tbemi from France. The>' areeand crueni> bebayed themn; wbo abaI- Canadiens tiret, lasl and ail the time.
a îshed tbeir schtoole and with a brutehit> Tue>' aim et buildtng nip a nation homo;

and cantompt nover before attempted in and thougli thtoin oyau>' ta Eîîglend lias
the bistory of Cenaduan polibica, wiped been proved on mati>' a field, their la>'-bt altv 10 Canada is ehown in every actioni out thteir languago b>' a more depart- of!tbeim lives.

t meutliorder. before a Navisti par!ie. -"b ma e>' o ljocled that tie>'are
cment lied beote given an opporlunil>' o! building a Froncil Canada. The oh-
bbîugi oftesabt ok -b'a c jection 111aY ne true, but if the Etîglisit.blotig i of he tauteboksby n ctspeakir.g Canadiens would appi>' aso! the legisiature-evon this man Mer- much energy to incroasing the pros.

alin, ibis scoitgerofthe French-Canadian perity of this country' as the>' do te, cii-
race, graciousl> camles fomward, makes cizingte rîcb.hrewud1on

bisbee ba t Mn Larie, nd itî ~danger of a Frenîch Canada. Euglisb-'lisbes bo toMr.Lauier an wih aspeaking Catioliies me>' think il unwisecheek and umpudence 0111v found lu sucut in the people o! Quéebec to rebain theim
fcharactera, tak-s a niast prominout part languake whiorevem tho>' sotie, but no

lu weleoming bn. rson lias a righît la campiain. The1rencbî were the firet sottiers li thiaSurel>' Mn. Laurier mut ho a mast country. Tho>' conquered il 6mIrs forfescinating gentleman wben bis ap. civilization, end preservod t:îeur conquesl
proacb ta aur provinc~e cen whip Itb for England. Canadiens wbo reep the

fdricilil>' end obsequioue subilisejan suchbhenefit of iheir lehore and suffoningecannot in justice raise an objection if- relentiesa enemies a! hie race and creed ! thiese people %wieh ta preserve bheir beau-.Wo fuli>' sud conbd ently preditt for tifiii l anguage, thir o~nly religion, or
Mn. Laurier a iteant> sud ivarm wel- their alîduejt custliA inluthe laud o! Ibeirforefalers. The abbe correspondent o!>come ta t'e province of Maniloba anC the Globe, Mm. Ewan, acbnawlodges Viisr wauld ho sorry sbouid anytbing happen tact, sa>'iug liat questions of titties and

- toa rthe pleasure of bis vieil emonget language cen hoe sîtled onl i>'h> the
a us, altbougb. for bis own comfoml aud people of Québec, and camping critie wil

hapfines, e wuldwieh Mr. Martin do nobting toards changiug theai.hapuinos, w woud Xe givo ailhhonor tathue honeet Cana-for thé limie being, in Hong Kong Clans 10 tbe East afllie. Ail thalles noble.ior some equalhy distant egion. poebic and inspuning in the lulebor>' cf
______________Cana.da la tueurs. Theurs are aur dis-

THE DELEGATION. caverons, Ouîr pianeers, aur heioes. Caîlthern French Canadiens 1! vou will; but1 We see b>' lb.public pross, thalt thelt e people of the UJnited Stites, witb an
-Hon. Thomas (ireenws>', premier of uuprejucei apprehiension o! the case,
aManitoba, bas graclouel>' consonte o calI tbem Caîtadiane. and add te dis-1 rceie adeegaionof heCaîbolics Ot lîngusin adjective to tiiose of Enghiahi

' peh. If al.Casadians o! the allierIbis province to diacues the achoo, ques., Province wouhd look upor, the bietar>'
l ion. At a mîeeting beid iii thie ci>' sud achieveutents of Ibis r'ace; if Ibey

1saune few weeks ega. the Catiiolica woîî1ld rnrsider ail Cantada owes ta'
t uanmoslypase aresobîttion uiviting titeu; if lte> wo 1îpdfstud>' thei as te>'unaimoel' paae aare inctustnious. tr niy oral, ]aw-abid-1the Usthiolics of Manitoba ta unité wilb ing citizens, Ibeeo wuid ho iess of

tîîom, ini 'aiting on thie local govern- Briish scoru and prejudice, more pnide
ment, fon the pumposeof once mare enter- o!country, mare uniaot of spirite, and a

fing a soiemn proteet against the unjust peaceful and united Canada."
suad unheaf able position in wbich the

iechool lew of tbe provunce places tîteai The Metamorphosis of McCarthy.1
The Caluulics, la making titis protoal frqiestelnet re odwageintatcruel and unjuat lawse, are Weil s equesit esngethGeekwor vowithin Ibepir igbts as. fre- n _, lcnslc t eciethewnru

protosa gainst the greet wrang pompe- tombes, anC the nocessih.Y of boieation le
tratod upon Ihoun, The lime basI as aîrang as lieetofare. The leaders o! b

corne in Ibe hiator>' bath pfttsqeto bu arties are lu favor of rebsining thie tcom i th hstoy f tisquetin wensystem, sud now Mr. McCrlby, wbawo muet teke s mare aggressi ve and professes ta admire Separato Scihoals, t,
Ceterminech stand for the rights and introduce emÔtion which cen have fia bliberties o! which we bave heen deapoil- alter plîrpose Ihan ta ensarie theired.Notingle a h b> a assvedestruction. Wbat doos Mt. McCarthy>aed. othng s t begainod ya-siv mean ? ices ho tbînk ho can doceivehsubiien ta unjust lewe, and wliile, as the vast jury a!fte public b>'lte worn-1

out deviee o! telking toleration and
onacting oppression ? e do not tiiLtu
so. If hoie reallv a friend of reltgioui
education, as every mani wio reada tht(
tites sbould ho, lot film stand up for ii
wben it 'is attacked, and i iot lîimsel
load creatures like Samn Hughes, an,
tfthers of i bat ilk, iin a lorlorn hop(
a-ýainst it.-Torotîto 'etîolic itegister.

THE CURSE 0F DRINK.

-Mgr. Fatili'u 1,etter oi t te Liquor Ques
tion Expiaîned by Mgr. Sciroeder.

lu an interviewv witli a NewI lYuni
imes representative roceutly Mouiseig.

noun Joseph Schroeder. of thîe Catîjolit
UJniversity of Washîington, gave an
autiioritative expianatiori off ihe purpose
ofMgr. Satolli's betters on the liquor
question.

"The letters of the APOstoliedelegate,'!
said Mgr. Solhroeder, "cainnai properly
ho cltarecterized as ait odict, or a decree,
or a law, as lias heen dune in various
publications. Furtlemore, it i an
exaggoration, if the approval Oxtendei
ta a loval regulation, intended l'or, and
lîmîited to the dioeese of tLe bislîop, us
represented to ineait the promulgation
ot a rou1tine for other dioceses. hIs laa
distortion of bhe utterauces ot *vgr.
>3atolli 10 atamp them as a docla-atioji o!
wam azainst lthe proprietora or frequon-
tors o! salooris or againet the use ol
apirituioue beverag-ea goemallb s."

"What are thme face lulnte'case'7
" A bisl.op w-hoae noble puîmpases bave

nover been douhted, ovon by fils adver-
samies, considera it now opportune ta caîl
a liait ta certain abuses by ait incisive
measure. Certain Catiiolie sodieties,
against wbicb hia measuro wae direcîed
appoaled to the Apostolic delegate, ask-
iîig to have theo regillations of theBîshop
fiet eside or modified. Two siîch written
requeste were received by Mgr. Satalli
and lus answem ta botb of tbem was that
lie could not irrant theo roquost. The
roal point in these letters is thse refusaI
of Hie Excelloncy ta set aside the ordor
promulgeted by the Bishop. Mgr. Satolli
simply dectined ta nullfy a regulation
p rcecnibod by the Btsliop of columhitsor that hy the Biehop's own diocese.
Tbis fact, boiveyem, doos not in auy mway
jnst!>' the variaus conclusions tlîat have
been drawn tlionofrom. The delegatea'
approval of the steps taken by the
Btshop, of Columbutsédoes nol compel ail
other Bishops ti promulgato sîmilar
rogulalions, nor ia there even such a
suggestion implied. Nom ceni it be im-
plied tlîat Mgr. Satoili, i n giving thie
epproval, bas directly or otherwiqe
issued a dercree excludiug aIl Catbolic
saloon-keepers frot Catbîolic soci 'tie&,
or that hoe considers the sale or con-
suînption ofepirituous heverages sinfuil."

Mgr. Schroeder added tbat thoclîîrch
hbas neyer in an>' wiee cotidemned the
reasonable and moderato uise af epîni-
tîtous beverages, nom bas Mgr. Satolli.

Çatholjc Missions in the East.

The war between Japan and Cbina.
witlî Corea certain ta ho theo field of hoa-
tilities on lanîd, lies ceueed feare 10 bo
entertained o! the safety o! the Catho:ic,
missionaries. in tliose countries, lu ail of
which thie church bas for years past
hoon ondeavoming btflfll lier divineîy-
appoinled mission.

In Corea the Uatholic missions, vwbich
have proven ver>' danLemous filds for
tLoee wha have enlered thoîn. are suîp-
pliod witlî priesîs b>' the Missions Es-
trangenos of Paris; China is evangzelized
by different religious arganizations, the
Jeanuita.the Frai'ciscana. bthe Lazariste
and othier orders hoiniz represented un
the sovorai tuietricta; and japan, although
it lias a iirarci, establieiîed a few
year8 ega by l.a XLII., roceives the
bu lk atitis inissionaries from the Catl.olic
countries of Europe.

France, tuai prolific nureeryof foreign
missionaries, supplies alh bbree of these
o>rieotal leautdl with the greeter number
ai the apostolîc laborema wbo are seeking
ta win theur inhabitants ta the know.
ledge of Christ and the Imuils of Christ-
lanit>'. And althouigli France, bbrougb
lier govomument, often subjecte bier own
clergy ta petty porsecutions, site bas
always sioîvn lierselt, strange as it may
seemt, zealou inluprotecting lier mission-
amies in foreign lanîds. Fra Schilling
Lîlludea 10 Ib.is fact in the excellent arti-
ele on, "The Holy Sepuilbre" wbich ho
lias lu -the July Nanti American ]Re.
view. It la to ho lioped that French
influence wilho exerted in helialfof thîe
Caibolic missions bu the easl, lu the
eveut of th( ir becoming imperiled by
the wer.

110w toi "Cook" Husbands.

A good man>' hushanda are utterly
spolie by miemanagoment. Saine
women act as if biuebande were bledders
and blow tlîem up. Othema keep then
constatîjtlY in. bot water; othema lot them

ward. "There is îîo immediate danger,
but porbarpe I'd botter putea lfepreeerv-
er around you."'

"Xot Yot, Mr. Ilankinson," responded
the young woman bravel>'. "Eut 1 wulh
take your arm "

Mr. Hankinson thaugbt ho understood,
and witb rame presence of mind ho put
his erm around lier instead. - Chicago
Trnibune.

d An Hotel Man's Story.
lThe Proprietor or the Grand
bt Union, Toronto, IÉelates an

If Interesting Experience,

Suffered Intensoly Fruit, Rheumatlsm-sîx
Doctors alid Minerai. aprlngsî Faied
to Heil) H l m-How He Found a Cure
-His lVifee2%180 lteatored to Health-
A dvice to Others.

*From the Toronto World,
One of the most popujlar officers at the

re'enit Imeetinlg o1 the MaSonic Grand
Lodge of Canada was Rev. L. A. J3etts,

*of Brockville, Grand Cbaplain for 1893-
le <4. Wbile on bis wa3e to the grand Iodge
nRev. Mr. Betts spent some time inî Tor-
olito, and among other points of interest
visited the World office. It seeme

*natural to talk Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl
to any one biailing from the home of that
world-fanious medicine, and incidentally

ythe conversation wîtb Mr. Betse turned
in that direction, whlen he told the World
that he had that day met an old friend
whose exporience was a înost remiark-
able one. The friend alluded to ls Mr.
John Soby, for msjly years prorrietor of
one ofttue leading hotelsof Napanee, but

n to~v a resident of Toronto' and propri-
aetor o! oîw o! the Queen City's newest
rand finoat hosteîries, the Grand Union
lf Hotel, opposite theo Union dopot. The
l-Vorld ivas inipressed witb the story Mr.
4Bette told, and detormined t interview

Mr. Soby and secure the particufars of
bis caise for publication. Mr. Soby freelv
gives bis testimony to thegoodidone hiM
by Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla. A lowyears ago rl'euutism with its attend-
ant legion a hLaz'e and pains fastened
upon him. aîîd ho was forced to retire
from businesi. -Far inontlis," said Mr.
Soby, "I sufféred and could find no re-
lief from doctore or medicines. The dis-
ease was alwaye worse ini the spring and
ll and last year 1 wae almiost crippled

twith pain. Froin ry knee to My
shoulder shot pains w lîich féit like red-
hot neediles. flien ail my limbe would
ho affected at once. Half-a-dozen doc-
tors, one alter the other, tried to cure me,
but did no uiood. The rbeumatism seem-
ed to ho getting worse. As 1I had triedalmost overytbing thedoetor8 could eug-geet, 1 thought I wouid try a littie pro-
scribing on iny own accolant und pur-
cbased a supply of Pink Pilla. The good
effeuts wero stion perceptible and I pro-j curad a second supp]y, and before tlheâe

rwere gone 1 was cured of a malady sixdoctors cou]d flot; put an end to. I bave
recovered my ap petite, nover feIt botter
in may life, and I give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla credit for this transformation. My
wife, toc, is just as warm an advocate as1 amn. A sufferer for yeers she bas ex-
perienced to the full the good of Dr.WilIliams' invaluable remedyand recon,-
ionda it to ail women." "foIýn what

trouble w-as your iwife Bufferring ? asked
the reporter. '*WelI,lI an't just teillyou
tîmat," said Mr. Soby. "I do not know,
and I don't tbink sbedid. It's met the
samne with hall the women. Tbey are
sick, weak and dispirited, bave nîoap-
petite and seoin toiho fading aw&y.
T liere la no active disease at work, but
sometbing le wrong. That was mait the
way wit my wifo. She was a martyr
to dyspepoianover ini perfect bealth, andcwhetn skie s;w the <lbange the Pink Pilla

ýfmade in nme she tried tbem. The mary-
Sýobus improveinont was just as marked
in lier case as in nmy own, and shle says
that bier wbole system is butît up, and
thaï: the dyspepsia and sick beadaches
bave vanielied. She, as woll as mysoît,
ecenîs to bave regained youth,andl bave
flot the sbigbtest besitation in pronounc-
ing the romody one of the most valuable
discoveries of ttie century; Lot the
dou bters call and a( e me and they will
be convinced."

Tbeee pille are a positive euro3for ail
troubles arising frou] a vitiated condi-
tion of the blood or a s4attored nervous
system. Sold bv ail dealers orhy mail,
froni Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Brockvilie, Ont., or Scboenectady.N. Y.,at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
There are numerous imitations and sub-stitutions againet Nwbich the public iscautiolhed.

WOnlan Wants a Chance.

elle Rla Soute Ideas of Rer I)wn on Local
Goveranment.

Women are every day taking more-in-
torest in the government of the place in
whicb îbey live. Tîîey gained their
liret foottiold in the achool boards, and
tbey bave long looked with cor.temptuouis
e)es at the maie efforts to keep the
stroots dean. Mrs. Mary E. Mumf!ord
of Philadoîphia says ftlat good govorn-
mentise good houekeoping, and if wom-
en are caPable Of One she tlnniks they
ought ta 1>0 intrusted to maniage their
sbare of the other.

"lTbe weakness underîying public ad-
ministration, Mrs. Mumford saîd in an
address before tile Woman's Health
Protective association of Brooklyn, 'listhe lack of bsns o.wocno

power."

A nephew of Professor Hnxley bas
becoLfie a convert. Ho was received
into tho cbu-rch recently et Bueos
Ayres, by the Passion-Father Constan-
tino. The writings of bis agnostic uncle
did not keep him from the trutb.

s


